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Golfers

Athletic

Have Best 

Record
The Knights of the Green a t St. Andrews are currently 

swinging a t a 900 pace. They have won 9 of their 10 matches 
this year. The only loss this year was to East Carolina. SAPC 
lost by only 2 points, 14% to 12%. Last week our golfers beat 
E. C. on their home course 16% to 10%. E. C. won the last m atch 
on the last hole with a  30 ft. birdie which pu t the icing on the cake.

L ast Thursday the putters 
bounced back to outdo ACC 18 
to 9. The strong ACC team  w ilt
ed under the hot golfing of the 
Bills (Goodale and Zachary), 
both had a  low 74. Coach Hoy 
said that Bill Goodale had been 
playing ju s t  great, and that he 
has been the most consistent on 
the team. H e has been the med- ters involving 
alist in a t  least 90% of the  changes follow a 
matches, shooting between 69 cated route: a two-thirds vote 
and 77. by the students, approval by
Team Play Chief Strong Point the Student Life Committee, 

One thing tha t has helped the and final approval by President 
a  g rea t deal this season Moore.

(Continued from Page 1)

Senators Fight NSA
tive Committee. Non-academic 
m atters, other than those which 
would involve constitutional 
changes will have to be pass
ed by the Administration befoie 
they can become effective. Mat- 

constitutional 
more com pi i-

teaim
is the fac t th a t  the last 5 m en 
play close together. Everyone 
on the team  has competed in a t 
least 3 matc3hes. This excellent 
depth and th e  ability to pick up

Chief among the ideas ad 
vanced for constitutional a lte r 
ation is to be a  re-defining of 
legislative procedure. The new

points on the la tte r holes have would see legislation
helped the team ’s record. Com
m enting on the team  attitude. 
Coach Hoy said “The attitude 
of the golf team  w as one of in 
dividualism a t the s ta rting  of 
the season, but by the  6th m atch 
this a ttitude had developed into 
an  attitude of team ness, they 
had Jelled into a  rea l team .” 
This is an  aspect of college golf 
that people often overlook, but 
is one of the most im portant 
aspects of college golf.

Coming Matches 
There rem ains only two more 

matches for the  golf team  this 
season. Monday they compete In 
a triangle match with College 
of Charleston and Pfeiffer. Fri
day the Knights of the Green 
travel to Buies Creek to take 
on a very tough Campbell team. 
The Campbell team  has shown 
to be a  real stinker on its home 
course.

Baseball Team 

Bows To Pembroke
A fter th e  third  inning last 

Thursday th e  Knights opened 
the gate a t  home plate and the 
Braves of Pembroke S ta te  stam 
peded through. Going into the 
third inning, th e  Knights led 
2-1. By the  end of 8% Innings 
the score w as 24 to 4. With the 
bench in  the gam e the Knights 
cam e up  w ith 6 runs in the bot
tom of the 9th.
St. Andrews ..........  O il 002 002
Pembroke ..............  010 843 413

The Braves racked up 21 hits 
to the K nights 10, bu t the 
Knigihts aided the Pem broke 
cause by m aking 11 errors as 
the Braves m ade only 2.

ongm ating in the Senate, w ith 
tha t body giving detailed s tu 
dy to all m atters  before it 
through an expanded Senate 
com m ittee system . All legisla
tion in non-academic affa irs  ap 
proved here would go to a new 
body, the Legislative Review 
Board. All legislation approved 
e<3 here would then go directly 
to the President of the Col
lege.

In terp re ta tion  of the Consti
tution and By-Laws of the S tu 
dent Association would be mov
ed to the Student-Faculty Com
m ittee  under the new  propos
als.

Another proposal would place 
the Food Committee under the 
Senate, which will establish 
new procedures for the choos
ing of the com m ittee’s m em 
bership. This new Senate com
mittee, like several other new
ly recommended committees un
der th is  legislative body, will 
not restrict its membei'ship to 
Senators only.
Judicial

A proposal was m ade to set 
up an Honor Court composed of 
five students which would han 
dle cases of the type handled 
by the Honor Court and the 
Student-Faculty Judiciary  Com
m ittee this year. A new Stu
dent-Faculty Court, made up of 
three students and three facu l
ty members would review all

cases in which th e  Honor Court 
recommended the punishm ent 
of e.xpulsion or suspension.

The Student-Faculty Com m it
tee '.vould also be an appeals 
body for all appeals from  the 
H onor C ourt; this court would 
rule on all in terpretations re la 
tive to non-academic m atte rs  
provided for in the Handbook.

A suggested interpretation of 
“college jurisdiction” is that,

I other than concerning college 
sponsored or recognized affairs 
off campus, a s tuden t’s conduct 
off campus is not subject to 
college jurisdiction unless h i s ; 
conduct casts unfavorable r e - ' 
flection upon the college. ;
Academic 

The Academics Committee j  

suggested a ruhng  ccncern ing ! 
class cuts and the m atter of i

Mm

Bill Zachary (I.) 
gTcen.

jnd Bill G rossm an loosen up on the PuttiJ

i  DEPUTATION TEAMovorcutting classes. On the i
m atter of overcutting, for e a c h  j TRAVELS ABOUT STATE 
overcut of a class one sem es
te r hour and subsequent qual
ity points could be lost in tha t 
subject. Of course, if a stu 
dent should expend all his class 
hours in a subject in this m an
ner he would receive an 
in the course. ,

I t  was also suggested tha t

The word “deputation” m eans 
! a person o r persons appointed to 
represent others. St. A ndrew s’

' Deputation T eam  represents not
I ------------------------------------------------ '
up, and  th a t  m ore s tu d en t p a r - 1

P  ticipatioil in chapel be incorpor- ;

collegjl

grouS

topM

It was recommended tha t 
F reshm en students be given 
one class cut prior to the end 
of the first grading period. 
T hat is, a F reshm an could cut 
once before he receives his 
q u a rte r grades and be allowed 
an unexcused absence. This 
“free cu t” vjould then be de
ducted from  the num ber of 
cuts tha t the F reshm an earned 
at the quarter.
Dorms

R estricting use of the tele
phones by Freshm en in the 
dorms during study hours was 
one suggestion of the Dorms 
Committee. Also, it was recom 
mended th a t for the f irs t se
m ester Freshm en women be re 
quired to have lights out a t 
midnight unless special perm is
sion is obtained.
Activities

The convention supported a 
recom m endation from  the SCC 
th a t a tem porary chapel be se t

Everington’s 
Drug Store

Pljone CR 6-2001

Laurinbm ’g, N. C.

Serving Scotland County 
Since 1882

, the SCB have the responsiblity 
I for coordination of all social 
j  events of tile college, 
i These foregolngs a re  only | ‘O know 
I recommendations and suggest- 
! ions, or m atte rs  th a t w ere m ere 
ly discussed w ith no aim  to- 

iw ard immediate modification, 
j  ihe avenues of perm anent 
changes or estab lishm ent have 
been outlined, and each and ev
ery one of these previous p ro 
posals and rcom m endations

m ust follow one of these rout, 
(;!ily this school but all 
in general.

Organized last fall, the 
sseks to presKit a basic qu: 
tion to the m any high sch( 
s tuden ts they visit. “After Hii 
Sclicol — W hat?” is the 
the team  m em bers share 
their Sunday aftei'noon treks 
churches w ithin a lOO-mile i 
dius of the college.

The traveling  collegians ha' 
all tlie answers, f 

a l te r  they present their Ide; 
inevitable onslaughts of quei 
tions begin. Questions are usi 
ally centered around fatult; 
student relations, college eui 
riculum  and dormitory life.

Chairman of tlie St. Andre 
group is Melinda Webster, jii 
ior.

SCOTLAND
CO.

DRUG
Laurinburg Bakery

Dial CR 6-0686

2 1 0  Mam St.

Hypnotique and 
other

Max Factor Products
Specialists in Wedding & 

Bii-thday Cakes
P a rty  Cakes Pies Donutsl 
“W e Serve To Serve Again”!

W IN A FREE PASS 
To See:

BELL, BOOK & CANDLE

Ns 5:»i
N am e

Dorm

Ext. Box . . . .

Just hold this stub and lis
ten to WSAP Wednesday eve
ning for the three lucky 
numbers.

AGAIN AND ALWAYS

We Invite The S tudents and Faculty  of St. Andrews 
To Make Our Bank Your Up Town H eadquarters 

Three Convenient Locations and Maxton

THE STATE BANK

Member F.D.I.C.

VARSITY LANES

For the Very Finest in Bowling! 
Special for St. Andrews Students 

35c per game 
Come in and look at our wide selection of 

Bowling Equipment 
AMF Automatic Pin-setters

CLARK SPORTING geODS C0„ ME.
a t h l e t i c  e q u i p m e n t  — GAMES   TOYS

Telephone 433-3151128 Maxwell S treet

Fayetteville , N. C.

Specializing In  Team  & P ersonal A thletic E quipm ent

Southeastern North Carolina's Largest & F inest A thletic Store


